
   TOWNSHIP OF LOWER MAKEFIELD 
DISABLED PERSONS ADVISORY BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 2011 
 

A meeting of the Disabled Persons Advisory Board of the Township of Lower Makefield was held 
in the Municipal Building on Tuesday, April 26, 2011. Chairman Huchler-Smith opened the 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
 
Those present: 
  
BOARD MEMBERS:   Lisa Huchler-Smith, Chairman  

David Rogers, member  
Megan Dorko, Secretary   
George Crawford, member  
Trish O’Donnell, Vice-Chairman 
Lynn Buie-Carter, member 

 
OTHERS:     Ron Smith, Supervisor Liaison  
      Charm Crawford  
       
           
APPROVAL OF THE MARCH 2011 MINUTES 
 
Mr. Crawford moved, Mr. Rogers seconded and the March 2011 meeting minutes were 
unanimously approved. 
 
INCLUSIVE PLAYGROUND 
 
Because Governor Corbett is looking to cut the state budget, it is likely that the DPAB will not 
know the status of the grant money for the inclusive playground until June, when the budget is 
balanced. Discretionary funds are likely to be cut. 
 
In researching the playground, Ms. O’Donnell spoke to the director of parks and recreation in 
Bensalem. She was told that Bensalem’s inclusive playground cost $350,000 to build, and that local 
fundraising was used to help finance the project. Ms. O’Donnell also spoke to the director regarding 
playground features and surface materials and was told that repair and maintenance of the 
playground was somewhat expensive (approximately $1600-$2000 per year). The director 
suggested that a park ranger be employed to help curtail any vandalism that may occur to the 
playground, and that playground essentials would include swing sets and heated bathrooms. 
 
Ms. O’Donnell was also given several fundraising ideas that may help the DPAB raise money to 
build the playground should the grant fall through. 
 
Ms. Huchler-Smith shared a newspaper article with the board, regarding the inclusive play space 
that Falls Township now has. 
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EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT REQUEST 
 
A request was made by a resident during the recent flooding regarding the evacuation of a 
bedridden woman from her home. The woman is disabled and her family has asked if she could be 
taken somewhere more private like Sunrise Assisted Living rather than Penwood because of her 
special needs. Ms. Huchler-Smith has talked with Chief Coluzzi, asking what the Township would 
do in this situation. She will attend the next Emergency Management meeting in the next few weeks 
to discuss this issue, but is waiting for the meeting to be scheduled. 
 
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT FORMS 
 
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford as well as Ms. O’Donnell have been tasked with encouraging Lower 
Makefield seniors to fill out the emergency management request forms. They are planning a 
possible presentation regarding the forms for September. It was also suggested that the forms be 
passed out at local events to encourage Lower Makefield residents to fill out the forms. 
 
NEW PLANS/PROJECTS 
 
A new hospital is being planned for the Lower Makefield Township area, but plans for the building 
are currently on hold. Issues such as how traffic will be affected by the new hospital are keeping 
developments from going any further. Mr. Rogers stated that he does have plans for the new 
building and the board will be discussing them once all issues are resolved and construction can 
begin. 
 
NEW BUSINESS 
 
Mr. Rogers said he had a meeting with Diane Marseglia about revisiting the countywide Disabled 
Board. While the meeting was not entirely fruitful, it seems that the issue of establishing a Bucks 
County Disabled Persons Advisory Board is being taken more seriously and there seems to be a 
willingness to have a conversation about the project. 
 
The next meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, May 24th at 7:30 p.m. in the Township Building. 
 
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 8:40 p.m. 
 
       

Respectfully Submitted, 
 
  
 
 
       Megan Dorko, Secretary 


